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s�etion J 

-

!.e.� ci e_l _ �e"' ti nos 

-

S�ecial �eetin9s of the shareholders of the Corl)Oration �ay 

be call� at ar.y ti�e by the President, or by order of the Boar� 

of Directors (Board) 9iven at a �eeting thereof or by 101 cf the 

shareholders of the Corporation. The notice or �aiver of notice 

of any £peeial �eeting shall state the time and p�aee of such 

aeeting� end the purpose of the �eeting. No business shall be 

tr1nsacted at a special �eeting except as stated in t�e notice. 

Section 4 Notice of M��ti..�� 

Written notice of th� annual �eeting or any regular �eeting 

wilt state the p:ace, date and hour, and will be 9iven personally 

or by first class �ail to each shareholder entitled to vote 1t

such �e�ting n�t les� than ten nor �ore than fifty days be!ore the 

date of the �eeting. Written notice of I special �eeting ·vill 

state the place, date and hour, end indicate that it is being 

iss�ed by or at t�e direction 0! the person or persons calling the 

�eeti�g, and £t!te th� p�rpo�e or purpo!cs for which the �eeting 

is call�d. �otiee of a special �eeting will be given, personally 

er �y first class �ail to each share�older entitled to vote 1t

such �Peting not les� than·ten nor �ore than fifty days �(ore the 

dat� o! the �eeting. 

Secti�r. S �6i�er of No:ice 

Writter. notice of any n-,eetin9 does 'lot hav� to be given to 

anr shareholder w�o submits a signed waiver of notice, in person 

er by proxy. The attendance of any sharehclder at • �eeting, in 
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per1or. er by proxy, Yithout protesting the laek of notice prior to 

the cenclusion of th� aeeting shall censtitute a vaiv1r of notice 

by that shareholder. 

·•

Section 6 2,uonm 

At all aeetings of the shareholder• of the Corporation, the 

presence, in person or by proxy, of a aajority of all 1hareholder1 

aha_ll be necessary to censtitute a quorulT\ for transaction of 

business. 

Stetion i Votin_g 
I 

At every •eeting of the shareholders, each shareholder pre-

sent, either !n person or by proxy, shall have the ·right to cast 

only one vote on eaeh question regardless of the nu�ber cf shares 

· held by the shareholder. In the event the shares 1llo_c1ted to o ne

apartment are held by 1riore than one �r,on, auch �rsons ahall
I 

jointly or atverally cast the one vote. If two or 1riore persons

holding one vote cannot agree on the casting of that vote, each

person shall be entitled to cast the fraction of the vote vhich

represent• his or her interest. The vote of the 1riajority of those

present, in person or proxy, shall deeide any question brought be

fore the �,eting, ynless the question is one for which, any ex

press provision of law, these By-Laws or the Certificate of Incor

poration requires a di!ferent vote, in vhich case such express

provision shall c;overn and centrol. Voting by shareholders shall

be by voiee vote unless any shareholder present at the �eetin9, in

p-erson, de�ands a vote by written ballot.
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Section e. Eligibility to Vote 

All ahartholders in good standing in the Corporation tin days

be!ort the date cf any &eeting are entitled to notice of the

attting and are eligible to vote at th� eeeting. No shartholder

shall be eligible to vote or tD be elected to the Board who i■

shown on the books or �anagernent 1ecount1 of the Corporation to be

aore than two months delinquent in pa:iffients due the Corporation 

��er the Proprietary Lease.

Section 9. Adjourned �eetings 

lf there is not a quorum at any �eeting, a �ajority of the 

•�a:eholders present may adjourn the meeting to some future ti�e

an� place. No notice of the ti�e ind place of the adjourned 

�eetin9 n�ed be c;iven other than by postin; in a prorriinent plaee 

in-the housing proj�ct. At the adjourned meeting, the quorum 

required shall be the SA!Tlt. 

4 

Section 10. Proxies 

A sha�chol�er may appoint as his or her proxy any other 

persons to aet in his or her behalf. In no case �•Ya shareholder 

cast �ore than one vote by proxy in addition to his or her own 

vote. �ny proxy··must be filed with the Seeretary before the 

1pp�inted time of each meeting. Every proxy must be signe� by the 

sharer.older or his er her a�torney-in-faet. 

4 
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Se�t1en ?l. Order of Business 

The order of business at all rt9ul1rly seheduled aeeting1 of 

the ahareholders shall be as follows: 

i) 
1 i)
iii) 
iv) 
V) 
vi) 
"ii) 
viii) 

roll call 
proof of notice of �eeting or waiver cf notice 
reading of �inutes of preeeding &eeting 
reports of officers 
reports of committees 
election of directors 
unfini,hed business 

• new business

ARTICLE IV 

DlRtCTORS 

Section l. Number and Qualifications 

The affairs of the Corporation shall be 9overned b� a Board 

C'On'lpOSed of 
---

shareholders. Any shareholder who is at least 
. -

18 years of age shall be eli9ible to� elected 1s Oireetor. The 

nu�ber of Directors fflay be increased or deereast� by action of a 

aajority of shareholders aubje�t to the li�itations �at a 

decrease may not shorten the term of any incumbent �ireetor or 

reduce the nll1!\ber of Oirectors to less than three (3). 

Seetion 2. Powers and Outies 

The Board shall have all the powers and duties neee11ary for 

t�e �dmi�istration of the affairs of the Corporation •� �•Y �o 

all such acts and things except those acts which, by law, these 

!y-Laws or the Certificate of Incorporation are �ireet•d to be

s 
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exercised and done by the shareholders, er expressly prohibited. 

The Board �•Y• in its discretion, authorize the conversion, . 

subdivision or reallocation of space in the building for which • 

there are currently issued one or �ore Proprietary Lea1e1, where 

auch apace is suitable to the primary purposes of the Corporation 

as aet forth in the Cert ificate cf Incorporation,-•� may allocate 

er reallocate shares to auch apace and authorize the llteution of 

one or �ore Proprietary ·Leases for aueh apace. 

Section 3. Election and �err. of Office 

Each Director shall be elect� by vote of the shareholders of 

the Corporation at the �eetin9 called for the elections t.htreo�. 

Directors shall serve for a term of one year. txcept as other�i,e 

provided in these By-Laws, Directors shall be elect�d at the 

annual �eeting of the Corporation. Each director shall continue 

in office until the close of the meeting at which a 1uceessor is 

elteted, er until his or her earlier death, resignation or 

rt�oval. 

Section 4. Resi3nation 

Any Oirector may resign at any time by delivering a written 

resignation to the office of the Corporation. Such resignation 

shall take effect at the time specified therein or, if not so 

specific, upon receipt thereof. 
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Sectt�n S. ���oval �f Olreetors 

At any re;ular ot special �eeting of the shareholders duly 

called, eny Director �ay � removed with or without e1uw by the 

affi�ative vote of the majority cf ·the shareholders of record, 

and• &uceessor �ay then be elected to fill the vacancy thus 

created. Any Director whose removal has been proposed by th� 

shareholders ghall be given an opportunity to be heard at the 

•eeting. The term of any Oirector who becomes more than.two

111onths delinquent in payment of his ftlaintenanc:-e charges shall be

automatically termin�ted, and a replacement shall� duly 

elected • 

Section 6. Vaca�ci�� 

Vac6ncies occurring in the office of any Director, for any 

reascin, ineludil:9 the removal �ith or without cause, shall be 

filled by vote of the shareholders of the Corporation. A Pirector 

el·ected to. fill a v1>.cancy shall hold office \lntil the next annual 
.. 

�eeting at �hich th� election of directors is the regular order of 

business�and until his successor is electe-d and qualified • 

Section 7. Regul!r' Mef'tinos 

�egular rn�etings of the Board may be held at such time and 

.. consistent ,ot.r. the Certificate of lnc-orporation, as c3etern,ined by 

a majority or t�� Direct�rs, but at least four such �eetings shall 

� held d�rin9 eac� year. Notiee of regular meetings of the Board 

sha!l be gi�e� to e�ch C1r�ctor, personally or by mail, telephone 

or teleg:-aph. o·: in Fouch ott,er manner as may be provid� by reso

lution o! the boar�, at least three (3) days prior to the day 

named fer such ��vting. 
P. SB ( 3 .85) 7 
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s,etion�a• Speci•l M,,tin9s 

Special eeetings of the Board �ay be cAlled by t.he President 

on one day notice to each Director, given �1sonally or by sail, 

telephone er telegraph, whieh notice ahall state the ti�e, pl•�

and purpose cf the �eeting. Special aeetin9s of the Board ahall 

� called by the President er Sec-retary in the same yay and with 

the laff\t noti� en the written �equest of at least ten per cent 

(101) cf all Directors.

s,ction 9. W3iver of Notiee 

Stfort or after ar.y �teting of the Board �f Directors, any 

Director �ay, in writing, waive notice of such ffiteting and such 

waiver Ehall be deemed equivalent to the giving of such ootice. 

Attendance by a Director �t any �,eting of the Board shall be •  

waiver of notice by him or her of the ti�e and place thereof. lf 

all the Directors are pre,ent at an� eeeting of the Board, no 

notice ,�all � req�irtd and ani business �ay be 'transacttO at 

such meeting. 

Seeticn 10. Quorum 

At all meeting� of the Board a majority of the Oirectors 

shal! constitute a q�orum for th� transacticn of business, and the 

acts of th� �ajority of the Directors present at a �eeting at 

which a quorum is prefent shall be the acts of the Boar�. lf, at 

any �eeting of the Board, there is l�ss than • quorum present, the 

majority of those present �ay adjourn the �eeting to some future 

ti�e and place. At 1ny such adjourned �eeting, any business which 
• 
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1r1ight have been transacted •t the �etting •s o:iginally c1lle-d rt'i&'f

t,.e tran,aeted without any f\•rther notice. 

Seetion�l. Annual �ai�tenance and Ope�ating Expenses 

A. The Soard shall from time to time, exeept as 1r1ay be

ot.herwise restricted by the Proprietary Lease, determine the 

Maintenance an� Operating expenses of the Corporation, and fix the 

term ··and 1t1nner of payment of ria i nte nance char9 es (rent). 

8. The Board shall have discretionary power to prescribe the

eanner of eaintaining and operating the apartment house of the 

Corp-oration within the limits of annual operatin g budget A.l"ld 
� 

eaintenance charges, subject to the approval of the shareholders. 

A.ny expenditures W'iade by t.he Corporation's officers or its agerits 

undc� the direction o� with the approval of the Board shall be 

deemed necessarily and pro��rly �ade for such purpose. 

C. The Soar� �ay call a special �embership �eeting to

propose t.hlt one or rr,.ore members or the Corpo:ation be given a 

credit toward pay-mer.t of their maintenanc:-e charges. Such proposal 

Yill c-ontain the ter�s and conditions for the 9rantin9 cf a 

credit. A. deten:iination to 9r1nt a rent credit, and the terns and 

c-onditions of the grant, will require the approval of at least

66-2/3\ of all the rr,.e�bers of the Corporation. Any vote to grant

a �er.t credit will be bindin; on all members, regardless of how 

t.het vote or. the issue. 

A 5pecial �,��ership m�eting for this purpose �•Y also be 

c:-onvened in the �anner provided in Article Ill, Section 3 of the 

By-La1i1s. 
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•ction 12. tioust Rules

�he loar� ••Y, fro� tiae to time, �opt and uend·1uch Bouse

1les as i·t aay dee� necessary in reapeet to the apart•ent

>ilding cf the Corporation for the health, safety, 00nv1nitnct

� enjo�ent of the ahareholder1. Copies of the Bouse Rules an4 

� any changes in them shall be furnished to each 1h1reholder. 

J.�TlCLt V
-

orrICE:RS

!etion 1. Oesi�nation

The principal officers of the Corporation shall be a 

resident, a Vice President, a Secretary, and a Treasurer, all of 

ho� shall be elected· by the aoard. Only 1h1reholder1 vho 1ati1fy 

he qualifications for Oirectors •� 1et forth in Article IV, 

ection l, •�all be eligible to be officers of the Corporation •. 
. 

-

. 

he !oard �ay appoint an assistant treasurer, an assistant

ecretary, and such other officers as in their jud9ment aay be 
� 

,eeessary. ,.he offices cf Treasu_rer and Secretary �ay be filled 

,y the same person. ,.he o!fic:es of President and Secretary ••Y 
... 

,ot be held by the same per.con. 

;eetion 2. tleetion of Officers 

, �he officers of the Corporation shall be elected by the !-oard 

It the first �e�ting of the Soard following the annual �etti� of 

the 1h1reholdert, ·•nd shall hold office for • one year term an�

until their guccessors have been elect� &M qualified. 
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Seetion 3. �emoval of Offieer1 

I 
\ 

Opon an affir�ative vote of a aajor!ty oft.ht 1h1rtholder1 or 

the 1-oard at• rt;ular or special •etting duly called, any offie-tr 

aay be re�oved, either with or without cause, and• 1ue-e,1sor 

electe�. 

Seetion·�. President 

The President shall be chief executive officer oft.ht 

Corporation. Be or she shall preside at all eettin�s of the 

ahareholders and of the Board. Me or ahe shall have All of the 

9eneral powers and duties which art usually veste-d in the office 

c(prt•sident.. of a corporation, including_but not lhtittd to the 

powers to appoint C"OrrJTlittees from uong the shareholders frc:itn time 

t� ti�e 11 he or shi �ay de�ide is 1ppropriatt to assist in.the 

conduct of the affairs of the Corporation. 

Ee:tion S. Vice President 

�ht Viee President shall take the place of the President and 

perfcm those duties whenever the President shall be 1b1ent or un

able to act. lf neither the President nor the Vice President 11 

able to 1et, the Board shall •ppoint some other shareholder of the 

Board to act on an interim basis. The Viet Prtsident sh•ll per-

!oi"ffl some other �uties as shall from time to time t:>e �ettrmined b¥

the 8-0ard • 

P. 62 (3.BS)
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Stetion 6. Secrt�

The See-rttary shall keep the �inu!es o! all �eetings of the 

Board and the mir,utes of all aettings of the 1h1reholdtr1 of the 

Corporation: he or ahe 1hall give notice.of all •eeting1 cf 

ahareholders an� direetors: and have custody of the ital c! the 

Corporation, the rec-ord of ahares, proprietary leases, and of 1ueh 

other books and papers as the Icard aay direct: and in �eneral, 

perform all the duties incident to the of!iee of Secretary. 

Section 7. Treasurer 

Th.e Trtasurer shall have r-esponsibility "'for rorporate funds 

and 1ecurities and shall be r�sponsible for keeping full and accu

rate a:counts of all receipts and disbursements in tooks �longing 

·to the Cor;>or�tio"l. Me or sh" shall bE. responsible for t�e de

posit of &li 1!",0nt)'I and other valuable effect£ in t�e riame, and to

the credit, of the Corporation in such places as �t)' from ti�e to

ti�t be desi;nateo b1 the Bnatd and �r!orm all othtr duties and

acts incioe�t tc the office �f �reasurtr.

>.RTICLt Vl 

PROPRltT�RY LFASt 

Eeetio� l. For� of t�ase 

A. The Bc�rd shall a��pt a !or� of Pro?rittery Lease to be

used by �he Cor�ora�ion for the leasing of all apart�ents to 

sharehol�crs and other space in the apart�ent building. Propri

eta:y LeA$tS shall be for su�h ter�s, with or without provi1ions 

,2 
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foe rtn�wals, an� ahall co�tain aueh restrictions, li�itations and 

provi1ic,ns in respect to the 1ssigMent. thereo!, the_ subletting cf 

the pre�i,es de�ised thereby, and such other terms, provi1ion1, 

ccnditions 1nd C'QVtn1nt1 as the Bo1rd �•Y dtttrmi�e, con1i1tent 

with any provisions of the Certificate of Incorporation. 

I. After a Proprietary Lease in the fonn adopted by the

loard ahall have been executed and delivered by the Corporation, 

all Propriet1ry Le1,es 1ubseguently execute� and delivered shall 

be 1n the same fonc, except ·with respect to the 1t1terr.ent as to 

the name of the lessee 1nd the d1te of the com:riencement of the 

ter�, 1and any change or alteration thereafter 111ust be approved by 

the shareholders in_ aecordanct with the requirel'Tlents of the Pro

prietary Lease and shall be ffiade in and shall apply to all Propri• 

etary Leases of the Corporaticn. 

Seetic� 2. Aisi1M1ent 

Proprietary teases shall be assig��d or transferred only in 
. ..

co1ripli•:-1c:e· vith the teTTTIS, conditions or provisions of tht Propri· 

etary Lease and the Certific&tf cf Inc-orporation. A duplic1te 

original of ••ch Proprietary Lease shall always be kept on file in 

the principal o!!ice of the Corroration. 

The Board shall supervise the Assignment of proprietary 

lea�es �nd the trans!,r o! shares in sueh a �anner as to i"-ple�ent 

the rules •� restrictions est1blished for 1ssi9nments and 

transfers in the Certificate of Incorporation. 

P. 6-4 ( 3. 85)
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s�etion 3. Allocation of Shares 

The &oar� ahall allocate to each apart�ent in the apartment 

buildin9 of the Corporation to be leased to 1h1reholder1-ten1nt1 

under proprietary leases, the nW!\t>er cf shares of the corporation

vhich aust be owne� by the proprietary lessee cf such apart�ent.

Section •· .Fees en AssfgMent

The Board shall have authority before any assi�nrnent, sublet 

, ■ urrendtr cf• Proprietary Lease to fix a reasonable fee to 

�v,r actual expenses and attorney's fees of the Corporation, and 

aervic-e fee cf the Corporation in connection with each aueh 

repose� assic;ruunt, sublease or surrender. 

Section 5. Lost Proprietary Leases 

In the event any Proprietary Lease in force is lost, stolen, 

�estroyed, or •utilattd, the Board �•Y authorize the issuanee of a 

ne� Proprietary Lease in the same form and with the same terms, 

provisions, conditions and li�it1tions. The Soard �ay, in its 

15iseretion, before the issuance of any such new Propr'ietary Lease, 

r•qlli're the owner, or the legal representative of such owner, to 

�•kt an affidavit or affir�ation setting forth such facts as to 

the loss', destruction, or lllutilation as it dee"'' necesary, and to 

;ive th� Corporation a bond, in such reasonable sum as it dirtets, 

inde1T'inifying the Corporation against any liability or loss it lllay 

�ustain by reason o! the issuance of auch new Proprietary Lease. 

·U
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A�TICLt VI! 

CAPITAL SH�RtS 

Section.� Issuance_tQ__Shareholders_Q� 

�o 1hart, of the Corporation shall be issued er .rei11ut-d ex

cept in c-onn eetion �ith the execution by the purchaser and deliv

ery by the Corporation of• Proprietary Lease 0! an apartaent in 

the building owned by the Corporation. The ownership of 1hares 

ahall entitle the holder thereof to occupy the apartment for the 

purposes s�cified in the Proprietary Lease to which the shares

are allocated, subject to the provisions, covenants, and agrte

aents contained ir. the such Proprietary Lease. 

Section l. Issuance of Certificates 

Shares appurtenant to each Proprietary Lease shall be i1sued 

in -the amount allocMed by the Bo�rd to the apart�ent described in 

the Proprietary Lease and sh�ll � Ttpresented by• single Certif

icate. 

Section 3. Form and S�are Re0ister 

Certificates of the shares of the Corporation shall be in the 

form adopted by the Board and shall be sig:-ied by the P·r,1idtnt or 

a Vice-Presi�tnt, and the Serret•ry or an Assistant Secreta�y or 

. the Treasurer or an Assis:ant Treasurer, shall be seale-cl with the 

1eal of the Corporation,· and 1ahall be numbered in the order in 

�hich issued. The signatures and seal �ay be facsimiles when and 

to the extent per�itted by applicable statut�ry provisions. Cer

tificates shall be issued in consecutive order, and there shall be 

recorded th� name of the person holding the sh�res, the number 

I • 

,s 
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Stetion '• Cor£oration•s Li•n 

Th� Corporation ahall at all tim�, have a first lien on the

shar•s owned by .. act, ghart-ho1d�r for all ai;11T11s due and to be due

the Corp�ration from th� &hArehold,r, including, withou�

limitation, obligations arising under the provisions cf any

proprietary lease issued by the Corporation and held at any ti�e, 

by the shareholder. Vnless and until the shareholder, as lessee,

defaults in the p1yn-ienl cf any rent or of any other indebtedness 

er cbli9·ation, er de!iults in the p�r!or�anee cf any cf the 

covtnants or eonditions eontained in the proprietar y lt11t, the 

shares shall continue to atand in the name of the- shareholder on 

the books cf the Corporation, and the s�areholdtr shall be 

entitled to vote such shares as though the lien did not txist. On 

the enforcement of th� li,� �Y the Corp�rat10n, the Corpor1tion 

ahall hive the ri9ht to issu� to any purchaser of the shirts, • 

C•rtifieate of t�e shares so purchase�. ,ubstantially 1i�il1r to 

the Cert1fic1te iss��= to th� d�f�ul�ing sh1reholdtr and thereupon 

the Cetti!ic1te !or ,�ares p,ev:ou,1� is1�ed to the de!1ultin9 

1h1reholdet shall b�come void. The d�!&ulting shareholder agrees 

to surrender the Certificate to the Corporation en dt�and, but the 

feilure o! the �efaul�ing sh��,h�lder to surrender the Certificate 

shall not affect th� validity �f the Certificate issued in 

rep!ace�ent of the original. The Corporation �•Y refuse to 

con,ent to the tran�r,r of shar�s of •�� shareholder indebted to 

the Corporation unl,s� a�d wntil tht ind,btedn�ss is paid. 

- , """ I ._ -� '
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cf shires, and the date of issue. £1ch Certi!icAte cxch1n9� er 

rtturntd to the Corporation shall be canceled, the date of cancel

lation shall be indicated thereon, and such Certificate shall be 

retained in the corporate rtcords. 

Section 4. Transfers 

• 
Transfers cf shares shal'l be �•de on the boolcs of the Corpor• 

ation by the holder in person or by power of attorney, ar')d 1h1ll 

be duly executed and fi�ed by the Secretary cf the Corporation on 

the surrender of the Certificate, except that shares sold by the 

Co;poration to satisfy any lien it holds on the shares may be 

transferred without tht syrrender of the _Certificate representing 

the shares. The Beare shall supervise the transfer of shares iri 

sue� a manner 1s to implemen: th� rules and restrictions estab

lished {or transfers in the Certificate of Incorporation • 

• 

Section S. Units of l!suan�e 

Unless�and until all Proprietary Leases executed by the 

Corporation ha�e �en terminate�, the shares allocated to each 

Proprietary Lease shall not be sold or assig�ed except as an. 

·entirety to the Corporation or an assig�ee of the Proprietary
' .

Lease, after satisfying th� reg�irements of the Proprietary Lease

in respect to the assi9��tnt.

P. 67 (3.85)
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Seetion '� Lost Ctrti!ieates 

In the event any share Certificate is lost, 1t0ltn, de-

1tr0ttd, er •utilated, the loard eay authorize the i11uanee cf a 

nt� Ctrlifieate substantially aimilar and for the ,a�e nu�btr cf 

ahares in lieu thereof. The loard aay, in its discretion, l>e!ore 

the issuance of any new Certificate, require the o�ner cf the 

lost, 1tolen, destroyed, or ■utilattd Certificate, or the legal 

representative of the owner, to eake an affidavit er a!fir&ation 

setting forth such facts as to tht loss, d,struetion, er mutila

tion as it dtt�s necesary; and to give the Corporation a ton� in 

such re1son1blt a�ount as it �•Y direct, ince�nifying the Corpora• 

tion ag ain!t any liability er lO$S it �ay 1ust1in by re,son oft.ht 

issuance �f sueh �ew Certifiea:e. 

s,ction 8. Ltctnd en Share Certificate· 

Cer tificates re�rtstnting shares in the Corporation shall 

b!ar a lt�tnd re1di�9 �s follows: 

The rights cf any holder of this Certificat e ar e 1u�jtet 

to  the pro•dsions of the Certificate of lncorpor1ti0n af"ld the 

By-Laws cf this Corporation and to all the terms, eo�tn1nt1, 

co�ditions and provisions cf a Proprieta�y Lease �ade between 

the per5�n in whos� name this Certifie1tt is issued, as 

ltsse�, and this Corporation, as lessor, for an a·part.ment in 

the premises, located at ___________________ , 

which lease limits and restricts the title and rights cf any 

transf,rte of this Certificate. 

, 
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�he •�•rt1 repr�atntt� by this Certificate art transfer• 

able cnly 1n 1eeord1nct Yith restrictions eontaintd in the 

Ctrtifieatt of tneorpor1tion, only as an entirety and only to 

an approved 11si9ntt of tht Rroprittary lt1se to vhich thtse 

1h1re1 are alloe1ttd.

Copitl of the Certificate of Xnc-orpor1ti0n, the ly-Lavs· 

ar\d the proprietary lease are on file •� available for in• 

apection at the office of this Corporation at 

. Address 

The Oirtetors of this Corporation �•Y refuse to C'Qnsent to 

the transfer of the shares rtpTtsenttd by this Certificate 

unti_l any injebtt'5ntss of the shareholder to this Corporation 

·is paid. This Corporation, b)' the ttrl'!\s of the ly-La�s •�

proprietary ltaie, has a first lien on. the shares represented

by this Certlf1c1te for all sums due an� to beeo�e due under

the p�oprietari lease •
.. 

.. 
�flT:Ctt Vlll 

St.l.L 

The seal of the Corf>Or•tion shall be circular in form and 

11ve inscribed thereon the na�, �f t he c6r�oration, the year cf 

lts organization &f'ld the words •corporate s,11• an� •New York.• 

rhe seal shall be kc�t by the secretary. If directed by the 

lo arc!, • dupl ic1te of- the s,a ! r,1y be kept and use� by .the 

Trtasurtr or any assistant secr,tary or assistant tre11urtr. 

- .... •� er:, 



St�tion 1. Pi1e1l T••r 

I.J'tlt;lt JX 

FlSCAL K>.'f�Ct��-,;T 

The !i1eal year of the C�rporation •hall be the c1l1nd1t year 

�nle11 �thtr�iae dttt�in� by resolution cf the leatd. 

s�etio� 2. 'looks and Aeeounts 

looks and aec-ounta ·of the Corporation ahall t>t kept under t.ht -, 

direction cf the Trt11urer •� in 1ceord1nce �ith generally ac

cepted aeeounti�g procedures. 

Stetio� �. Au�it!n; and ���u�\ Jtp�rts 

At the �lo,, �f eae�, fis.eal )'t�r, the books and rtc-ords cf 

the Cor;,oration 1h1ll � au�ite� by a-Ctrtifjed Publi: Aeeountant 

r'h auch other person approve� by tht !card o·r 1h1rtholdtr1. ·111ed 

c� aueh report,, the Cor�r•�ion vill furni,h tht 1h1reholder1 

�i�h •� ennual financial 1t1tt�!nt, including t�e ineo�t and di1-

b�r1tffie�t1 cf tht Ccrporation. The Co:p�ration vill al&o iivt the 

a�b:t��l�r:s a, 100n as pr1ct1e1�lt after the end of each calendar 

J•1r, but in no even� later thin March 5th, a 1t1tt�tnt showin; 

e•�h �e�btr'• �ro rata shar� of lh� real estate taxts an� aort;19t 

1r.tert�t pA:� by the Co�p�ration �uring the preeedin� calendar 

�·e,r. 
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Seet.!on�'� Fidelity !onds 

Th• lo•rd s.ay require that al 1 cff i ctr s and elT',ploytt I cf the 

Corporation handling or responsible for Corporate er trust fund•

ahall furnish adequate fidelity bonds. The prt�iu�s on such �nds 

• ahali ·be paid by the Corporation.

Stetion 5. fl1ee cf �•e2in9 !oo�s 

Cnless otherwise expressly required by statute, the Corpor1-

ti0!1 shall ketp its books and records cf aec:ount and 111inutts of 

the proceed�n;s of its sha.re�olders and 801rd at its prineipal 

office i:'\ tht S�ate of New York� l'.inutts ffiay be in written for?r. 

er ir. 1r-y other fo:rr. c1p1t,le cf �ing c-onverttd into written forff', 

vithin a re1s0n1�l� ti�t. 

St�tiC\n 6. Ex!,,.-ir1ti.on cf I'� 

�he tw:,�ks, records, doc��ent! and accounts of the Corpora

tion, 1h1!l be open to in,ptction by ahareho1�ers, at reasonable 

ti�es, It the office cf the Cer�oration. 

Stetion ,. peposit of Fu��s 

All f�nds of the Corporation not otne��j,� eff,?loyed shall be 

d�posit�� in ,�ch �•�k, 0� trust co�p•nies or ot�tr plaets as the 

!oar� �•t deter�ine from ti�c to time.

• 
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S•etior. I. Saft 0ti:_OS it Bex•s 

Any of!"ictr er cffieera a1 froffl tiJnt to ti1r1e shill be 

dt1ignated by the loard, ahall have access to any 11ft cf the 

Corporation in the vault cf any safe deposit C'O�pany. 

Section 9. Eieeution of Cor_£orate Doeu�ents 

With the prior authorization of the Board, all notes and 

contracts, including Proprietary Leases, shall be execut� on 

l>thalf of the Corporation by either the President or the Vice 

Prt1ident and by either �he See�etary or Treasurer, a\"\d all checks 

1h1ll be txteuted on behalf of the Corporation ty tither the 

?r,�idtnt or the Vice President, and c-ounttrsigned by tither the 

Secretary or Treasurer, and all deeds shall be execute_d on behalf 

0! the Corporation by�either the President or V1ee President. 

SYch Board •�thori11tion �•Y be general or c-onfined to 1pecific 

in1t1nets. 

.. 

��TICLt X 

CO�PE�S��lON or �NO TP>.NS�CTIOSS WITH 

0l�tCTO�S �N� orrICt�S 

Stetion 1. fo��ensation 

. �o eo�pensation shall be paid to Directors or officers for 

�heir atrviees as �ireetors or officers, respectively. No 

rem�ner1tl0n shall� paid t� • Oirector or c!fieer for services 

�rfcr�ed by the� for the Corporation in any other capacity, 

�nltss a resolution authori1ing such remuneration is un1ni�ou1ly 

•�opted �y tht Board before the services art undertaken.

P.73 (3.85)
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S•etion 2. Loans to Dir•etors and Offie•rs 

The Corporation ahall eak� no loans to any of it1 ah1re

b0ldtr1, Cirectors or officers, er to any other corporation, firm, 

a11oci1tion or other entity in which one or �ore of its ahare

holders, Directors or officers are Directors or officers or has 

sybstantial financial interest • 

• 

Section 3. Oividtnds to Mt�btrs. Direetors and Of!ietrs 

The Corporation shall not pay dividtnds or distribute any 

part of its inc:-ome or profits to any of its 1hartholdtr1, 

Dirtetors or officers. 

Seetion •· Contracts with, Dirtetors and Offietrs 

No Director or officer of the Corporation s!".all be inter

ested, directly or indirectly, in any t"Ontract relating to the 

operations conductt� by it, �or in •ny contr�et for furnishin; 

servicts or supplies to >t, unless: 

ll •�ch contract shall be authorized by the Board (without 

counting the vote of suct-i inttrtste� D1rector) and such 

interest shall have bttn disclosed er kno�n to the Boar�: 

er 

·2) such co�tract shall be 1uthor1ied by the shareholders and

such inttrest £hall hive bee� disclosed or kno�n to the 

sh•rtholders. 

If there was no disclosure, knowledge or vote •s provided in 

(l) and (�l •t�ve, the Corpor1tion �iy void the eontraet er

P.i-4 (3.85)
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tr1n11etion unless the party er parties Lhertto est1bli1h affir&a

t1vely that the c-ontraet or transaction vas fair and re11on1blt to 

tht Corporation at the ti�e it vas authorized by.the loard or the 

ahareholdtra. 

Interested directors a1y be counte� in dtter�ining the 

prtsenc-e of a quorum at a aeetif)9 of the Board or shareholders 

which authorizes 1ue!, c-ontraet or tr1ns1etion but in no event eay 

they vote on the issue. 

A�TlCLE Xl 

Section 1. Inde�nification 

The Corporation 1h1ll provide indemnification of its 0irte-

tors and officeis to the fullest extent per�itted by Section 721 

through 726 of the Business Corporation Law except iri relation to 

�atters as to which aueh 0ireetor or offieer is adjud9id to have 

breached his duty to Lhe Corporation. 

A�TlCLt Xll 

A�t"'OP,,,tNT 

Stetion l� A�tnd�ent and �epeal 

Unless otherwise provided in the Certificate of Incorpora

tion, By-Laws �•Y � adopted, •�ended or repealed by a &ajority 

vote of the shareholders at any annual or 1peei1l �etting, pro

vided that the propos�d amendment or the substanc-e thtreo! shall 

have bttn inserttd in the notiee of �,eting or that all tht share

holdtrs be prestnt in person or by proxy. 
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S•etion 2. Constr�etion 

The deeiaion of the loar� ahall be coneluaive on all 

qutatioM of cor.atruetion of thtae ly•L1111s except as otherwise 

espr111ly provide� in the Certificate cf Inc-orporation or the 

Proprietary Lt111.

.. __ . .. ;t 
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